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carefuilly investigated thc whole circuimstances of the
case, find tllc charge of general neglect, and of neglect
in this particular inistance, entirely disproved, and,
tllerefore, they do not feel that they ought to request
Mr. Sheward to resign.
The guardians appeared to take the deepest interest

in the business of the day, and to feel most earnestly
with Mr. Temple that it was their duty to protect, if
they could, their officers from such unexampled and
wanton persecution as is disclosed in these two cases.
-Worcester Herald, Dec. 17.

RULES FOR AUSCULTATION.
By DR. WALSHE.

In performing auscultation several precautions,
affecting the observer and the observed, are to be
attended to. 1. The chest should be uncovered, or,
if such exposure be' inadmissible, as thin a layer of
clothes as possible allowed to remain between its
surface and the stethoscope. 2. All friction between
the stethoscope and the patient's or the observer's
clothes should be carefiully prevented. 3. The posi-
tion of the patient should be regulated in the same
manner as for the performance of inspection; an un-
constrained state of the muscles being particularly
necessary,4n order to ensure free entry of air into the
lungs. The sitting posture is, everything considered,
the most conlducive to perfect investigation, provided
the chair employed have a tolerably high seat. While
the front of the chest is submitted to examinationi, the
patient should sit not exactly erect, but with the
trunk slopinig a little backwards, the arms being
allowed to hang loosely at the sides. When the
observer proceeds to examine the lateral regions, the
patient may be directed to clasp his hands on the top
of the head, in other respects retaining his former
posture; and lastly, when the posterior regions are
examined, sit upon the chair astraddle, with his back
to the observer, his arms crossed, and his head bent
somewhat forwards. Afutatis mutandis, the same
precautions are to be taken when the patient stands,
lies, or sits up in bed. 4. It is of importance to apply
the stethoscope firmly but not forcibly to the surface;
too slight or too strong pressure interferes with the
accurate transmission, or alters the character, of the
sounds. Besides, persons with tender skins, or in a
state of extreme emaciation, cannot endure rough
application of the instrument. 5. Great care must
be taken to ensure accuracy of contact between the
skin and every point of the circtumference of the end
of the stethoscope; as a necessary condition for this,
the instrument must be held perpendicularly to the
surface. 6. The position of the observer should be
free from all constraint; he should apply his ear to
the stethoscope in the same manner as the instrument
to the chest; concentrate his attention upon the sound
examined; and, unlless a most experienced auscultator,
proceed (as far as is compatible with the patient's
safety) slowly withl his examination. - The motto
festina lente is a good one for the beginner in the
study of physical diagnosis. 7. It is advisable to
commence the auscultation of patients, while they
breathe in the manner to which they are iiaturally
inclined; because it is important to ascertain the
precise natural condition of the respiration, and be.

sides, directions for the regulation of the act often
puzzle. Some individuals, however, absolutely re-
quire guidance, as the moment they perceive the in-
strument applied to their chest, they throw the
muscles of tlle trunk into violenlt and unnatural
motions, which, of course, materially impede the
entry of air into the lungs. The readiest way of
making such persons breathe in an efficient malner is,
to perform -several quick noiseless respirations before
them, and desire them to imitate these. This method
will, however, occasionally fail; our object may then
be gained by desiring them to sigh, to speak, or to
cough. The deep inspiration required for the per-
formance of these acts will at once enable the observer
to ascertain the condition of the murmurs; and indeed
there are many states of the lung in which, quite
irrespectively of the patient's manner of breathiing,
much information may be gained by a single cough.
8. Certain sounds produced in the pharynx are liable
to be confounded with the true pulmonary sounds of
respiration; the error may be avoided by directing
the patient to open the mouth, if it have been previ-
ously shut, and vice versal. If the sounds heard have
their seat in the lungs, they will suffer no change
from this opening or closing of the mouth; if in the
pharynx, they will be more or less modified in charac-
ter. 9. Both sides of the clhest must be submitted
to precisely the same examination, conducted pre-
cisely in the same way, as already explained in refer-
ence to percussion. 10. Auscultation should never
be considered complete, until the entire chest has
been examined; it is often in some or other situation,
where the symptoms would least have taught us to
look for disease, that auscultation proves its exist-
ence. 11. In acute affections, auscultation should be
repeated twice, at least, in the twenty-four hours.

FATAL DOSE OF SULPHATE OF QUININE.
In a late number (Ne. 113) of this Journal, we

published a memoir by M. Briquet, on the use of
sulphate of quinine, in large doses, in acute rheuma-
tism. The following case, however, shows that this
remedy cannot be employed in the doses mentioned
by M. Briquet, without danger:-
A man, twenty-six years of age, was received into

the H6tel Dieu, under the care of Al. Recamier, on
the 27th of November, 1842, laboring under acute
rheumatism. His skin was hot; pulse frequent and
hard; no affection of heart or lungs; no headache;
both wrist-joints were very much swollen and painful;
the skin was slightly red; some pain also in the
knees. Al. Recamier, who had just seen a favorable
example, in town, of the treatment with large doses
of the sulphate of quinine, resolved on tiying it in this
case. lIe ordered forty-eight grains, in twelve pow-
ders, one to be taken every hour. On the following
day the pain in the knees was less, but in the wrist-
joints it was aggravated. The heart was carefully
examined; no souffle could be detected, but its
pulsations were less distinct than is natural. On the
next day seventy-two grains of the sulphate were
ordered, six to be taken every hour; but after the
eiglith dose the patient was suddenly seized with vio-
lent agitation, followed by furious delirium, and died
in a few hours.
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OXALATE OF LIME IN THE URINE. 161

On examination of the body, marks of severe inflam-
mation of the cerebral membranes were discovered.
An analogous case, in wlhich very dangerous symptoms
supervened after the administration of four scruples
of the sulphate in twelve hours, occurred about the
same time in thewards of M. Husson.-Gaz. des Hopi-
taux, December 8, 1842.

OXALATE OF LIME IN THE URINE.

The extreme rarity of crystalline deposits of oxalate
of lime in the urine has often attracted the notice of
writers on calculous affections, and many have ex-
pressed their surprise that, although they have repeat-
edly examined the urine in cases where calculi of the
oxalate of lime exist, they have never succeeded in
detecting a deposit of this substance. Dr. Golding
Bird has published a communication in the " Medical
Gazette," in which he states that he has directed his
attention to the microscopic examination of the uline
in many hundred cases of disease, and has discovered
the comparative frequency of oxalate of lime in fine
and well-defined octahedral crystals, and has ascer-
tained a connection between the occurrence of this
substance, and the existence of certain definite ail-
ments, all characterised by great nervous irritability.
He says, as the results of his experience, that the
oxalate is of a more frequent occurrence in urine than
the deposits of the earthy phosphates, and assigns as
a reason for its escaping notice, that its refractive
power approaches that of the urine.
To examine urine for the purpose of detecting the

existence of the salt under consideration, allow a
portion passed a few hours after a meal to repose in a
glass vessel; if this be done in winter, or during the
prevalence of frequent and rapid alternations of tem-
perature, a more or less dense deposit of urate of
ammonia will generally make its appearance, arising
either from the sudden cooling of the urine, or from
ilnterference with the functions of the skin previous
to its excretion. In warm weather, however, or when
the functions of the skin are tolerably perfect, the
urine, albeit it may be loaded with oxalate of lime,
may still appear limpid, at furthest its lower layers
only be rendered opaque by the deposition of a cloud
of vesical mucus. Decant the upper six-sevenths of
the urine, pour a portion of the remainder into a
watch-glass, and gently warm it over a lamp; in a
few seconds the heat will have rendered the fluid
specifically lighter, and induced the deposition of the
crystals of the oxalate, if any are present; this may
be hastened by gently moving the glass, so as to give
the fluid a rotatory motion, which will collect the oxa-
late to the bottom of the capsule. The application of
warmth serves also to remove the obscurity arising
from the presence of urate of ammonia, which, as is
well known, is readily dissolved by exposing urine
containing it to a gentle heat. Having allowed the
urine to repose for a minute or two, remove the greater
portion of the fluid with a pipette, and replace it with
distilled water. A white powder, often of a glitterinig
appearance, will now become visible, and this under
a low magnifying power, as by placing the capsule
under a microscope furnished with a half inch object-
glass, will be found to consist of splendid crystals of

oxalate of lime in beautifully-formed octahedra, with
sharply-defined edges and anigles. It sometimes oc-
curs that the oxalate is present in the form of exceed-
ingly minute crystals; it then resembles a series of
minute cubes, often adhering together like blood discs;
these, however, are readily and rapidly resolved into
octohedra, under a higher magnifying power. In
three cases the oxalate vas met with in very remark-
able crystals, shaped like dumb-bells, or rather like
two kidneys with their concavities opposed, and some-
times so closely approximating as to appear circular.
These crystals are produced in all probability by a
zeolitic arrangement of minute acicular crystals. They
were ultimately replaced by the ordinary octohedral
variety.
The crystals of the oxalate thus collected, are un-

altered by boiling either in acetic acid or a solution
of potass; in nitric acid they readily dissolve without
effervescenice.

In a great majority of cases the urine containing
the oxalate was of a fine amber hue, often darker
than in health, but in a few instances it was paler
than natural, and then was always of lower specific
gravity. The specific gravity of oxalic urine varies
extremely; in rather more than half the specimens
being, however, between 1.015 and 1.025. As a gene-
ral rule, the heaviest specimens contained most
oxalate. The acidity of the urine was well marked;
not a case was met with in which an alkaline or even
positively neutral state existed, and urea was gene.
rally in excess.
The source of the oxalate of lime found in the

urine we are almost inevitably led to refer to the
change of sugar and its chemical allies when taken
into the system, into oxalic acid, in consequence of a
disordered state of the digestive organs, more espe-
cially as when this acid is found in the urine, symp-
toms bearing no distant relation to those of a diabetic
character are met with. At the same time the
distinctive characters of oxalic and diabetic urine
are essentially different. in the cases that occurred
under Dr. Bird's observation, there was evidence of
the positive and constant existence of serious func..
tional deraingement of the digestive organs, especially
of the stomach, duodenum, and liver, and he ascer-
tained further that the quantity of oxalic acid gene-
rated was to a considerable extent under the control
of diet, some articles of food at once causing the ex-
cretion of this substance in very large quantities,
whilst others appear to have the effect of nearly to-
tally checking it. It must be borne in mind that an
excess of urea and often of uric acid, was found
in the urine in all these cases, and as there is a re-
markable chemical relation existing betwecn urea,
uric acid, and oxalic acid, the former substanices
being readily convertible into tlle latter, Dr. Golding
Bird considers it a legitimate conclusionl that the dis-
ease be regarded as a form of azoturia (of which an
excess of urea is the prevalent indication) in which
the vital chemistry of the kidney has converted part
of the urea into oxalic acid. He thinks, therefore,
that the, oxalate of lime is not produced from saccha-
rine ma.ter formed in the digestive organs, but is the
result of the re-arrangement of the elemenits of urea,
which, under the influence of disease, has been formned
in great excess in the system.
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